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Primary study on the application of Serum Pharmacology
in Chinese traditional medicine
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Abstract

In the paper, two main methods, which are Serum Pharmacology and Traditional Pharmacology, were adopted to study Chinese traditional
medicine, such asGinkgo bilobaextract (GBE), ginsenosides (GS) and compound GG (GBE + GS), pharmacology in vitro. The results showed
that there were evident difference between the results of Serum Pharmacology and that of Traditional Pharmacology. There was no significant
difference between the drug effect of crude GS on nitric oxide (NO) production in ECV304 and that of crude GBE, and the drug effect of GG
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as superior to that of GS and GBE, respectively. But, compared with GBE serum, the GS serum up-regulation of NO production i
ncreased significantly, and the GG serum up-regulation of the NO production in ECV304 was inferior to that of GS serum and G
ignificantly. The results suggested that Serum Pharmacological study should be adopted in the pharmacological investigation on
raditional medicine and the drug screening of the Chinese traditional medicine.

2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In pharmacology study for Chinese traditional medicine,
rude drugs are often added into the culture system of cells
r organs in vitro directly for a long time. Whereas, the
esults of experimental study in vitro with crude drugs are
ften different from that of in vivo because the compositions
f Chinese traditional medicine are complex. Chinese tra-
itional medicine Serum Pharmacology, in which drug or
rug compound are given to animals orally, and blood is
ollected to separate serum after definite time and then the
rug serum is used for experimental study in vitro, has been
eveloped recently for experimental study on Chinese tra-
itional medicine pharmacology in vitro. Many researchers
elieve that Serum Pharmacology is more scientific and more
efitting for Chinese traditional medicine than Traditional
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Pharmacology in which crude drugs are directly added
the culture system of cells or organs in vitro.

GinsengandGinkgo bilobaare traditional medicines
China and have pharmacological activeness in many as
[1]. Researchers carried out a lot of study on their chem
components and relative pharmacology[2,3]. Many stud
ies showed thatG. bilobaextract (GBE) and ginsenosid
(GS) had drug effect on cardio-vascular diseases[4–8]. Nitric
oxide (NO), which is produced mainly by vascular endo
lial cells (ECV), is an important physiological messen
and effector molecule in many biological systems, inc
ing immunological, neuronal and cardiovascular tissues[9].
The abnormality of NO production in ECV resulted fro
lipid peroxidation injury has close relation to cardiovas
lar disease[10]. So, the two methods were adopted to st
the effect of GBE, GS and compound GG (GBE + GS
the nitric oxide NO production in vascular endothelial c
which were subjected to lipid peroxidation injury induced
diamide[11] in order to compare the difference of the res
of this two methods.
927-7765/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2. Material and methods

2.1. Cells

Human vascular endothelial cells strain ECV304 pur-
chased from Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology, Chinese
Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China).

2.2. Animals

Japanese flap-eared rabbits purchased from the Third Mil-
itary Surgeon University (Chongqing, China).

2.3. Apparatus

TC232-2E CO2 culture tank of Sheldon Manufacturing
Inc., USA; ITM-2 inverted microscope of Olympus Optical
Co. Ltd., Japan.

2.4. Reagent

GBE, which contains over 30% of totalG. bilobaflavones,
was prepared by us. GS, which contains over 98% of ginseno-
sides, was a generous gift from Tecthmate Co., Bejing, China.
Diamide, whose molecular weight is 50.06, was purchased
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at 25◦C for about 5 h, the serums were acquired by centrifu-
gation at 2500 rpm for 20 min. After two times filtration with
0.22�m cellulose acetate membrane, the serums were bot-
tled. Next, the serums were calefied by 56◦C water for 30 min
and then stored at−20◦C.

2.7. Experimental groups

Cells suspend solution whose concentration was
1× 105 ml−1 was inoculated into 96-well culture plate with
0.1 ml each well. After incubated in 5% CO2 culture tank
for 24 h under the condition of 37◦C and 80% relative
humidity, the upper clear liquid was thrown away. Then,
the experiments were carried out as the following grouping.
The first one was the crude drugs group, in which drugs and
diamide were added into culture system simultaneously. The
second one was the serum drugs group, in which diamide
was previously added into culture system, then diamide
was thrown away and drugs were added into after 4 h.
And each group had the following five subgroups: control
group incubated without diamide and drugs, model group
incubated with diamide and without drugs, GBE group
with diamide, GS group with diamide and GG group with
diamide. For the crude drugs group, the control group
and the model group incubated without serum, and for
the serum drugs group, the control group and the model
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rom Easten Regent Co., Chongqing, China; F-12 DM
ulture medium (cat no.: SH30004.01) was purchased
yclone Co., USA; newborn calf serum was purchased
iotechnology Development Center, China; NO assay kit
o.: S0021) was purchased from Beyotime Biotechno
o., Jiangsu, China.

.5. ECV304 culture

ECV304 stored by freezing were resuscitated and pu
ulture flask with DMEM culture medium, which inclu
0% newborn calf serum, and then incubated in 5%2
ulture tank under the condition of 37◦C and 80% rela
ive humidity. When cells came into logarithmic grow
hey were prepared into cell suspend solution with cu
edium. And then the concentration of cells was adjust
bout 1× 105 ml−1.

.6. Serum preparation

Rabbits were grouped to blank serum group (saline gro
BE serum group, GS serum group and GG serum g
wo adult female Japanese flap-eared rabbits were ad

n each group. The rabbits of blank serum group were tre
ith 30 ml saline orally one time each day for 3 days in s
ession each rabbit. Other groups were treated with rel
rugs orally one time each day for 3 days in succession
abbit. After 2 h of treatment with drugs on third day,
lood was obtained germ freely from main ventral art
nd after the tubes containing bloods were allowed to s
roup incubated with blank serum. At the same time, e
ubgroup had six parallel samples. After cells were incub
ccording to the grouping, NO production in VEC w
etected.

.8. NO determination

The transient and volatile nature of NO makes it uns
ble for most convenient detection methods, however
table breakdown products, nitrate (NO3

−) and nitrite
NO2

−) can be easily detected by photometric me
12]. In this experimental, Griess method was adopte
etect NO, which is based on the chemical diazotiza
eaction that was originally described by Griess in 18
hich uses sulfanilamide andN-1-napthylethylenediamin
ihydrochloride (NED) under acidic (phosphoric ac
onditions[13]. After cells incubated according to the afo
entioned grouping, 50�l culture solutions of each we
ere collected and put into the counterpart well of ano
lates. Then, NO production in cells was measured by G
ethod and according to the indication on the NO a

it.

.9. Statistical analysis

All values are represented as the means± S.D. The dif-
erences of datum in mean values were analyzed by
tudent’s t-test using Statistical Program for Social S
nces and ap-value of less than 0.05 was conside
ignificant.
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3. Results

The NO production in ECV304 of each group was deter-
mined and the results are shown inFigs. 1 and 2.

As is shown inFigs. 1 and 2, the following points could
be found out. NO production in ECV304 of model group
decreased significantly compared with that of control group
and crude drugs and drug serums also could up-regulate
NO production in ECV304 subjected to lipid peroxidation
injury. Compared with that of crude GBE group and crude
GS group, NO production in ECV304 of crude GG group
increased by 6.3% and 3.1%, respectively. But compared
with that of GBE serum group and GS serum group, NO
production in ECV304 of GG serum group decreased sig-
nificantly by 29.8% and 66.7%, respectively. At the same
time, NO production in ECV304 of crude GS group only
increased by 2.4% compared with that of crude GBE group.
But NO production in ECV304 of GS serum group increased
significantly by 110.5% compared with that of GBE serum
group.

antly

4. Discussion

In Traditional Pharmacology for Chinese traditional
medicine, crude drugs or crude drug compounds are added
into the culture system of cells or organs in vitro directly
[14,15]. But the compositions of drug or drug compound of
Chinese traditional medicine are complex and many of the
compositions do not work until they undergo a series of bio-
transformation after digest and absorption in gastrointestinal
tract. So, the effective compositions in crude drug could be
not the real effective compositions working in vivo and it is
difficult to achieve same results in experiment study in vitro
with crude drugs with drug effect in vivo. Additionally, the
pH, pervasion pressure, physical and chemical character of
crude drugs of Chinese traditional medicine and the impuri-
ties in them are bound to result in the changes of physiology
of reaction system in vitro and then affect the validity of
experimental results[16]. So, the false positive results or the
false negative results are easy to occur. Serum Pharmacology,
which was put forward by Tashino[17], get over the interferes
of crude drugs physical and chemical character on experiment
results. And the experiment conditions of Serum Pharmacol-
ogy are more similar with the environment in which drugs
work in vivo than that of Traditional Pharmacology for Chi-
nese traditional medicine. So, it could be believed that Serum
Pharmacology sets up the bridge of experiment in vitro and
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Fig. 1. Effect of crude drugs on NO production in ECV304. (a) Signific
different compared with the control group,t-test,p< 0.05.
Fig. 2. Effect of drug serum on NO production in ECV304. (a) Significantly
different compared with the control group,t-test,p< 0.05 and (b) signifi-
cantly different compared with the model group,t-test,p< 0.05.
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The results of Traditional Pharmacology study (deta
o seeFig. 1) showed that crude GBE, GS and GG all co
p-regulate the decrease of NO production in ECV30
itro that was induced by lipid peroxidation injury, the eff
f crude GS was no significant difference from that of cr
BE and the effect of crude GG was superior to that of G
nd that of GS. But the results of Serum Pharmacology s
detailed to seeFig. 2) showed that the effect of GS serum
p-regulation of NO production in ECV304 was superio

hat of GBE significantly and the effect of GG serum on
egulation of NO production in ECV304 was inferior to t
f GBE and that of GS significantly. It could be found ea

hat the results of Serum Pharmacology study are diffe
rom that of the results of Traditional Pharmacology st
vidently.

The factors causing the difference may be that the d
id not undergo metabolism and biotransformation in
itional Pharmacology study so that there were not

nteractions of drugs between each other, which le
he environment felt by cells was significantly differ
rom that in Serum Pharmacological study. Because
ese traditional medicine’s process of metabolism ca
e learned clearly owing to its complicated compon
s that of western medicine, Serum Pharmacological s
hould be adopted, which could lead to scientific and e
esults, in the pharmacological investigation on Chinese
itional medicine and drug screening of Chinese traditi
edicine.
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